
Election Proclamation.
•of an act orthe GeneralAssem-

bly.of the Commonwealth of Pensylvania,
entitled :"Ari act relating to the elections of
this Commonwealth," approved the second
day of July; Anno Domini, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine, I, Charles
Ark, Sheriff of the County of Lehigh,
Pennsyl,vania, do hereby make known and
give rretige-to the: electors 'of the "county
aforesaid, that a General. Election will be
held in said county of Lehigh, on the Sec-
ond 71fitesday, (Bth) of October, 1850, at
which time State and County Officers, as
follows, arc to be elected, to wit •

One person for Canal Commissioner orate
'Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania.

One person for Auditor General of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for Surveyor General of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One pew) to represent the district, com-
posed of thecounties ofLehigh and Bucks,
in Congress of the United States.
. Two person to represent the district com-
viised of.the counties of Lehigh and Carbon,
inlir-House-of-Representatives-of-Pennsyl;
venal .

bne person for Sheriff of the counti! of

One person for Commissioner of the coun-
iy. ofLehigh.

,One person for Director of the Poor of
the county of Lehigh.

Three persons for Trustees of the Acrid('
my in Allentown. •

Whereas. n joint resolution to amend the
Constitution of this Commonwealth in the
second section of the fifth article thereof by
providing for the election of the Judges of
this Commonwealth by the people, has been
agreed to by n majority of the Members elec-
ted to each house of the Legislature, at two
successive elections of the same.

And whereas, the Constitution of the said
Commonwealth requires that any amend-

_talent so agreed upon shall be submitted to
the peoPle insuch manner, and at such time.
at least three months after being so agreed
to by the two houses, as theLegislature shall
prescribe.

And whereas, by an Act of the General
Assembly of the State, passed on the ninthany of April, Anno Domini,.rone thousand
eight hundred and fifty, it is provided "that
for the purpose of ascertaining the sense of

-the citizens of this Conimonwealth, in re-
gard to the adoption or rejection of the said
amendment, the Governor of this Common-
wealth shall issue a writ of election-direc-
ted to the Sheriff of each and every countyof this Commonwealth, commanding them
to give notice in the u sual manner, that an
election will be held in each ofthe townships,
wards and districts therein, on the second
Tuesday in October, in the year of ourLord,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty, for
the purpose of deciding upon the adoption
or rejection of said amendment; which said
election shrill be held at the places, and he
opened and closed at the time at and within
which.the general elections of this Common-wealth are held, opened and closed."

Now therefore, in obedience to the re-
quirements of the constitution, and in ac-
cordance with the true intent and mennirm-of the said Act of General Assembly of this
Commonwealth; I Charles Ante, Sheriff of
Lehigh county, give notice, that an election
will ice held according to the terms of the
Constitution, and provisions of the Act of
the General Assembly aforesaid, in each of
the townships, wards and districts therein,
on the second Tuesday in October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hum-
Bred and fifty, for the purpose of deciding
upon the ndoption or rejection of the said
arnendment.

And the freemen of the county of Lehigh.
who are in .Ihvor of the amendment •made1;y the Legislature to the Constitution of this
Commonwealth, may express their desireby voting each, a printed or written ticket
or ballot, containing the words "'Poll -run
AMENDMENT;" and those who nre opposed
to such amendment, may express their op-
position by voting, each a printed or writ-
ten ticket -or ballot, containing the words
"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT."

RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment of the Constitution.
Resolved bg the Senate and HonNe

.Rexesentatives of the Common r«dthPennsylvania, in General .I.ysembly 7/1"1,
That the Constitution ofthis Cominonwealthbe amended in the second section of the fifth
article so that it shall read as follows: The
Judges of the Supreme Court, of the sever-
al Courts of Common Pleas, and of such
other Courts of 'Record as are or shall beestablished by law, shall be elected by.thequalified.electors of the Commonwealth, in
the manner following, to wit : The Judges
of the Supreme Court, by the qualified elec-
tors of the Commonwealth at large ; the Pre-sident Judges.of the.several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, and of such other Courts of Re-
cord as are or shall-be established by laW.and all other. Judges required to be learnedin the law, by the qualified electors of therespective districts over which they are topreside oract as Judges ; and the AssociateJudges of the Courts of Coinmon. pleas bythe qualified electors of thecounties respec-tively. The Judges of the Supreme Courtshall hold their offices for the term of fifteenyears; if they shall so long behave them-selves Well, (subject to the allotment herein-aftewrovided for. subsequent to. the firstelection ;) the President Judges ofthe Se te.ral Courts of Common Pleas and of suchother Courts or Record as are or shall 'be.eStablished by law, and all other Judges -re..qui'red to be 'learned In. the law, shall holdtheir offices for the. term of ten years, if theyshall so long behaVo themselves well ; theAssociate Judges of the Courts of CommonPleas shall hold their offices for the term offive years, ifthey shall so long behave them.'selves well ; all of whom shall be commis-sioned by the Goverrior.'but for any reassert-.able . cause, whiCh shall not be sufficientgrotihds of impeachment; the Governor shallremove any of them on: the address of twa-

thirds of each brrin .ch of 'the' Legislature.
The first election .shall, take place at the
genernl election'of this-ComMonwealth next
after the adoption of this amendment, and
the commissions dell the Judges'who may
be then in office shall expire On the first
Monday of December following, when-the
terms of the new Judges shall commence.
The persons' who shall then be'elected Jud-
ges of the Supreme:Court _shell hold their
offices as follows : One of them for three
years, one for six years; one for nine years,
one for twelve years, and one for fifteen
years, the term of each to be decided by lot
by the said Judges, as soon after the elec-
tion as convenient, and the result certified
by them` to the Governor, that the comtnis-
sions may. be issued iu accordance thereto.
The Judge whose commission will first ex-
pire shall be Chief f ustiCe•during his term,
and thereafter each Judge.whose commis-
sions shall first expire. shall, in turn be the
Chief Justice, and if two or more commis-
sions shall expire on the same clay ; the Jud-
ges holding them shell decide by lot which
shall be the ChiefJustice. Any vacancies,
happening by death, resignatign or other-
wise, in any of the' said courts, shall be filled
by appointment-by the-Governori-to-comin--

. ue till the first Monday of December suc-
ceeding the next general electioh. The
Judges of the Supreme Court and the Pre-
sidents of the-several Courts of Common
Pleas shell, at stated times, receive for their
services an adequate compensation, to be

• fixed by law, which shalt not he diminished
during their continuance in office ; but they
shall receive no fees or perquisites of office,
nor hold any other office of profit under this
CommonWealth. or under the government
of the United States, or any other State of
this Union. The Judges of the Supreme

'Court. during their continuance in office.
shall reside within this commonwealth; and
the other Judges, during their continuance
in office, shall reside within the district or
county for which they were respectively
elected. J. S. M'CALAIONT,

Speaker ofthe House ofRepresentativeS
V. BEST,

Speaker of the 6'eliale

SENATE: CHAMBER,
MirriBburg. An. 28, 1850.

I, Samuel W. Pearson, Chief Clerk of
the Senate of Pennsylvania, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing resolution, (No. 10
on the Senate file of the present session.)
entitled "Resolution, relative to an amend-
ment of the Constitution,"—it helmg the
same resolution which was agreed to by a
majority of the members elected to each
[louse of the lest Legislature—after having
been duly considered and discussed, wa
this day agreed to by a majority of the mem-
bers elt cted to and serving in the Senate of
Pennsylvania, at its present session, as will
appear by their votes given on the final pas-s:age of the resolution, as follows, viz:

Those voting in favor of the passage of the
resolution were. H. J. Brooke, J. P. Brawley,
IVilliarn A. Crabh, Jonathan 3. Cunning-
ham, Thomas S. Perna!). Thomas F!. For-
syth, Charles Frailty, Robert M. Prick,
Henry Fulton, John W. Guernsey, William
flaslot, Isaac !luaus, Thnothy Iyrs, Joshua
V. Jones, Joseph Knnigmacher, George V.
Lawrence. Maxwell M'Caslin; Benjamin
Malone, Benjamin Matthias, Henry A.
Nluhlenberg, William F. Packer,
IL Sadler, David Sankey. Peb•g B. Savory,
Conrad Shimer, Robert•C. Sterred. Daniel
Stine, Farris 11. Streeter, John H. Walker
and Valentine Best, Speaker—Yetis 29.

Thwte voting against the Passage of the
resolution Were. George Darsie. Augustus
Drum and Alexander King—Nays

Extract from tin Journal.
SA\IL. W. PEARS(.7N, Clerk,

IN THE MirSF OF 12 I:PRESENTATIVES,
Harrisburg, March lA, 1550.•

I. William Jack, ChiefClerk of the House
of Rolpresent ati yes of Pennsylvania, do here-'
le: certify that the foregoing; resoluthin, (No.
10 on the Senate tile, and No. 211 on the
I louse Journal of the present session.) enti-
tled "Resolution relative to the amendmentof the Constitution,"—it being the :ante re-
solution which was agreed to by a majority
of the members elected to each I louse (lithe
hist Le!rislature—after having been duly
considered and discussed, was this day a-
greed to bv a majority of the members elec-
ted to and serving in the [louse of Repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania, at its presentsession, its wi!l appear by their votes, given
ou the tinal passage of the resOlution, asfollows, viz :

Those voting in ftvor of tile passnge Ofthe resolution were John Acker, John A Ili-son. William Baker, Robert 13a ldwin, DavidJ. Bent, Craig Biddle. Jeremiah Black, John
S. Bowen. William Brindle, Daniel H. B.j Brower, Jesse R. Burden, John Cessna,Henry Church, John N. Cony neham. Svl-

' rester Cridland, 13enjontin G. David, Wil-liam J. Dobbins. James P. Downer, Tho-I was Duncan, Wm.' )unn, William P- 1 s1)"3',John C. Evans. N'tilliam Evans, A. Scott~,Ewing, Alex. S. Fen her. Jallle'S Flowers. B.P. Fortner, Alexanr.Gibboney, Thomas. E.Grier. Joseph E. Griffin, Joseph Gtif-'fey. Jacob. S. Haldenntn,Clorge H. Hart,
LefFr.rt Bart, John Hastin s, William J.Hemphill, John Hoge, Henry Huplet, Lewis
Herford, Washington J. Jackson, NicholasJones, John W. Killinger, Charles E. Kin-head, Robert Klotz, Harrison P. Laird;Morris Leech, 'Jontahnn D. Leet, Anson
Leonard, James J. Lewis, Henry Little.Jonas R. Nl'Clintoelt, John F. M'Culloch,
Alexander C. NrCurdv. John M'Lauchlin,
John M'Lean, Samuel Marx. John 13. Meek,Michael Meyers, John Miller, Jos. G. Alol-..lay, John D. Morris, William .'l'. Morison,Ezekiel Mowry, Edward Niskleson. JacobNissly, Charles O'Neill, John B. Packer,Joseph C. Powel, James C. Reid, .John.S.Rhey, Lewis Roberts, Snmtiel Robinson,John B. Ruthinford, (Trani' W. Scofield,.Thomas C. Scouller, William Shnfiner:Richard SiMpson;EliSlifer, iVilliam Smith,William A. Smith, Daniel M. Smyser:William F.l.Souder, Thomas C. Steel, Da-

vi'd Steward; Charles StoclVFll; Edwin C.
Trone,•Andrew Wade, Robert CI Walker,
Thomas Watson,-Sidney B. Wells, Hiram
A. Williams, Daniel Zerbey find John S.
M'Calmont; Speaker—Yeas 87.

Those voting against the passage of the
resolution were, Augustus K..CorOn, Da-
vid Evans arid Jumps M. Porter—Nays 3..

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
Filed March 15, 1850.

A. W. BENEDIC:I',
• Dep. Secretary If the tommonwealih

SECRETARY'S OFFICE
Pennsylvania SS:

I docertify that the aboVe and foregoing
is a trite and correct copy of the original re=
solution of the General AsseMbly, entitled
"Resolution relative to an amendment of
the Constitution," as the same remains on
file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have

otr.:., hereunto set hnnd. and causedlr.tofie affixed the seal of the Sem-
wry's Office, at Harrisburg, this
•fifirent h-dny-of-June,--A nun-Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
A. L. 'RUSSELL, .

• Secretary of Commonwealth.,
June 27. • T-3m
And that tht Elector§ of the county of Le-

high aforesaid, on the said second Tuesday
of October next, will meet at the several dis-
tricts, composed oftho-Borough and the sev-
eral townships following, to wit

The electors of North ward, of the I3or-
ough of Allentown, at the house of Reuben
Moyer.

The electors of South ward of the Bor-
ough of Allentown, at the house of Widoie
John Kleckner.

The electors of Northampton township,
at the Court house in the borough of Allen-
town.

The electors of Salsburg township, at the
house of John nst.

The electoi's of South Whitehall township,
at the house of .ilexundcr fr. Loder.

The clvetors of Hanover township, at the
house of Charles Biller.

The electors of Upper Saucon, township,
at the house of Daniel cooper.

The electors of VVeisenburg township, at
the house of John Leiser.

The electors of Heidelberg, township, at
the house of Jacob llolben.

The electors ofNort h Whitehall township
at the hous-e of Jacob Roth.

The electors of Lowliill township, at the
house of Amid Clauss.

The electors ofUpper Nlacungy township,
at the house of Ephraim Tro.rd.

The electors of Lower Nlacung,y town-
ship, at the house. of George Keiser.

The electors of Upper Milford township,
at the house of Henry Dillinn-er.

The electors of Lynn township, at the
house of James Saberling.

The electors of ‘Vashinoon township, at
the house of D. S C Pelee.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
"Agreeably to the provision of the sixty-

first section of said act, every General and
special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon and
shall continue Without interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock in the evening.
when the polls shall be closed.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in
the Vith suction of the act first aforesaid, the
Judows of the aforesaid district shall take
charge of the certificate or return of the
election of their respective districts and pro-
duce them at a nMeting, of the Judges from
each district, at the Court House in the bo-
rono.h of .411enlown; on the third day after
the day of the election, being for the present
year on li•idety, the I Ith (lay of October
next, then arid there to do, and perform ,the
duties required hy law of said judges. Also,
that where a judge by sickness or unavoid-
able circurnsta flees is unable to attend said
meeting of Judges, then the certificate or re-
turn as aforesaid shall he taken charge of
hy one of the inspectors or clerics of the
election of said district, who shall do and
perform the duties required of said judge
unable to attend.

eIIAIZLES 11-1111E, nerfO:Sheriff's t)llice. 80r0n26 of
Allentown, Sept. 5, 1850. S

Stuttering, aiittStammering
CURED !

• In fromFive to 'twenty Minutes.
THE Undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce to the citizens•of Lehigh nod the
adjoining, counties, that he has lOcated him-
self in New Yoik for the purrose of

EFFECT(✓ILLY CURINGpersons who are trouhled with .
STUTTERING OR STAMMERING.

So•confidant s he of success. that no pay
will be required until the utmost satisfaction
is given. Ilk method is so easy, that any
child five years old may understand it, and
3'etso efficient, that he will forfeit One Thou-
semi Dollars to any person who will stam-
mer and apply it.

Dn. J. V. WveKorY,
No. 37 Chambers Si., New York

P. S. For further testimonies as to the
efficacy of his method ; he refers to the
Nledical Faculty of New York, who witness-
ed the application upon n gentleman, who
was an inveterate stammerer, and had been
operated upon by other Physicians, without
.he least benefit, and astonishing as it.may seem, Dr. Wyckoff cored him in 20
minutes, that he was able to speak and read
with ease, without hesitancy or semblance
.of Stammering. •". •

The Doctor also has over One (loathed
Certificatesof curesperforated, amongwhichare several medical gentlemen.

.A 4 letters of inquiry, (post-paid)Will be promptly answered by nainin,g the
Post Off ice and State where they reside.

NIAre It 7.

JOB •PRLioTiorG
Neatly executed at the "Register" Office.

Anotherreliitilll7%Vonder!
PEPSIN!

- ARTIFICI.BI., DIGESTIVE
Ylll.la, 01! Go4stric, Suite!

A GREAT .DISPEPSIA CURER!
Prepared from'Rennet,or the fourth Stomach

of the Ox,•after directions of Baron Lie-
. big, the great P.hysiolticnl.Chemist, by

J. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 1/, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

rirHalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid,infosed
in water, will. digest or 'dissolve, Five
Pounchi of Roast Beef in ttbout two hours,
out of the stomach.
Digestion.—Digestion is chiefly per-

formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid
which freely exudes from the inner coat of
that organ, when in a state. of health, called
the Gastric Juke. This fluid is the Great
Solvent (lithe-F.6M, the [ 'urifying, Preserv-
ing and Stimulating Agent of the stomach
-and intestines. Withont-icthere-will-be_no
digestion --no conversion of food into blood,
and-no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid. painful, and destructive condi-
tion of the whole digestive apparatus. A
%Talc, half dead, or injured stomach produ-

ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin andRennet.--Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself. or eat itself np. It
is also found.in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
fanner.; in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
milk is the first process of digestion. lien-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of n calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron
Liebig states that, "One part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
-may be perfectly supplied, we quote the
following

,S'cieniffie Evidence!—Baron Liebig, in
his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may
be readily prepared from the means mem-
brane of the stomach of the Call, in which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and d im•stetd. just
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise On
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &

Co., New York, page 35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method al pre-
aration. .There are" few higher authori-

ties than Dr. Pereira
Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-

mistry in the Medical College of the Cal-
versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page 386, says, "it' has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Durialison of Ph:ladelphia, in
his great work on Human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. flis experinynts with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living, human stomach and
frcm animals are well known. "In all Ca-
ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di'
gestions."

:Is 0 Dllsinpia Curer.—Dr. floughton'spreparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic gonsmoption, supposed to he on
he very verge of the grave. It is impossi.

hie to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
Certificates have been given of more than

)0. Reatarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity 'necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Electro-Jlugnelic Principles!—There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem to reach and remove at once.No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief! A single dose removes ad the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time, to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood andvigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit pr the Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POTTDERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-
venience of sending to all parts of the coon-
try, the DigestiVu matter ot.thu pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted 'alcohol, wa-
ter, orsyrup, by the patient. These pow-
ders contain just the Same matter- as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same
priee,„and will be sent by mail, free of Post-
age, for one dollar sent (pastpaid) to Dr. J.
S. Houghton, "No 11 Noeth Eight street,Philadelphia, Pa. •

Six packages forfivo. dollars. Every
package and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of J. S. Eloughton,, M. D., Solo Pro-prietor.

L -4trAgents wanted in every town in theUnited States. Very liberal discounts gi-
ven to. the trade. /Druggists, Postmasters,
and Booksellers are desired to act-as agents.'August S0

FA SHIONARLE
• Jewelry Establishment !

s , Cheap and Good Watches,Jeweliy& Silver-ware, whole-
" sale and retail, at No. 90 Northjk77, 11.!. Second street, comer of Quay-

Jto.A.tal ry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever* Watches, full Jewelled, IS caret

cases, • - $3O and over.
Silver Lever Watches, full

jewded, SJ6 and over.
Silver Lepine Watches, jew-

elled, $ll and over.
Silver auartier Watches, $5,00 to 10
Gold Pencils, . • $1,50 to 7
Fine Gold Rings, . 371 cts. to SO

Other articles in proportion. All Goods
warranted to be' what they are sold for.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
fine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER-
WARE. Also, an assortment of M. J. To-
bias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel & Broth-
ers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
.S• R. Beesley, and other superior Palenl
Lever Movements, which will be cased in
any style desired.
____Arrangements_have__been_made with all
the above celebratedmakers, the best man-

, ofacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at short
notice any required style of Watch, for
which -orders will be taken and the name
and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested.

0. CONRAD. No. 96 North 2nd. St
Importer of Watches..

Philadelphia, Nor. 29. T-13
G. W. NIERCHANVS—CE-LEI3IZA;IT'I

FoR HoßsEs,
UNPARALLELLED in THE iiisToßy of MEDICINE

AS THE MOST
ltenim•/•oblc Exhrnal Application ever Mscarered !

Facts arc Stubborn Things::
lUMEZ=

Ignorance of facts arid philosophy, however,
start at the a sSe Ilion that any one remedy ran
possess within itself the virtue of curing many
diseases. Experience ofmore than fourteen years
has nevertlieles established the fact that !perch
ant's celehrated 'Gargling Oil, or Universal Fain
'lv li'mlworat ion, WILL rutty. most cases, and iv
lieve all such as
Spaeins, Swan RMArlame, Ev:l,

CatIOUS, Cracked lkwls. Gulls Tall kinds, Fresh
Wounds, Sprains, Beu:ses•. Fistula, S.tlast,
Strains Lameness, Sand Cracks, Foundered,
Feel, Scratches ar Grecs?, Munge, Rheumm

sm, B/es qf Animals. !,:xternalaisons,
Painful Xcrrnus Affections, l•'rost 11.1es,
Bads Corns, Williams, &um:randScalds,
Chilblains, Chapped 11,•aids Cramps,

• rnutraction ofthe Muscles, Swellintrs,
Weelmess of the .Iw.nts, Caked-

Breasts, 4r., cioc , 4-c., 4-c.
The celebrated Doct. Parker also writes as

rollows:—Dear Sir: I have precribcd pourGarg•
ling Oil in various Cases or

Pritel iced Surgery.
as a liniment, with marked success; and would
commend it to physicians generally for external
use in all minimions. tumors. sprains. white swell
inns; and in all rhumatic affection, where exter
nal means arc necessary. As a discutent it is
harmless where the febrile symptoms have been
reduced by general treatment. In such cases it
is th e in,,st efficient remedy within the circle of
means now in use.

I winild also recommend it to community at
large as a sale and powerful remedy where
there is no general fever in all the above diseas
es to he used freely and to entinteractinflamation
in a remarkable manner. In bruised wounds it
prevents swelling and consequent sureness in.
hot weather.

From the peculiar nature of this Oil, and the
unparalleled success it has wet within the handso; the

Farrirr, Panne.r u»d ,S7uge Propielor,
it is but justice to say, that of the great number
ofmedicines which have been offered, none have
been so writ adapted to the prompt cure of ills
eases ; to which horses are liable ; it has been
very justly called a complete PA N Art:\ eon TIM
Hunsr. For instance read the following :

To Owners of Horkes
This rimy certify that I have had for many years
the care id from 100 to 200 Horses and having
made use of Merchant's Gargling Oil for 2
years past and can safely say, that for all the dis
eases that horses are liable to, I never saw its
equal. I use about one bettle per month, andrecommend it tq the public, as the best medicine
for horses now in use. E. D. MINOR.

Caution to Purchasers. '

Be ware of MINTERFEITS, and be sure the
name of the Sole Proprietor GEO. W. MERII -

ANT, Lockport, N. blown in the Side of
the bottle, and in his hand writing over the cork.

Dont be persuaded to take anything else withthe promise it Is just as good &c. This is prac•fised by those unprincipled dealers-whose con-
science will stretch like India. Rubber, and whoare of a kindred spirit of those in our largecities, whost nefarious practices have so re,
eently been exposed to the action of COngress.All orders addressed to the proprietor will bepromptly responded to.

Get a pampltlet of the Agent, and sec whatwonders are accomplished by the use of thismedicine.
Sold by respectable dealers generally in theUnited States and Caimda. Also by Simon RauBethlehem, Pomp & Kensy, Easton,,Amm;Rog.ers, South Casten, Lewis Smith & Co., AllentownG. Prniley orwigsburg, J. C. C. Hughes, Potts

elite. N. A' McCoy, Northumherland, H. J Sheafer; Milton. Henry Masser, Sunbury. S. G. &IS.
Allen, Jersey Shure, S. Mullin, Williatitspurt,
C. W. Shatlle,Lewisburg, J. tieehold New.Ber.
lin, Huston & Porter, Towanda, C. H. Herritck,
Athens, Smith & Gray, Bellfonte, W.lll Hinkley,
& Chalfonte & HuOes, Danville, C. M Ebert,
Mauch Churnk, A: 'Parrett, Montrose,. W.. T.
Jones & Bro., owdersport, D. M. Bailey, Marti
& Beach, Mansfield, R. Roy, Willsborn, 0. F.Taylor, Covington, D. S. Newcomb & Co., &
Trough & Hurd, Lawrenceville, Dr. A. Hum,'
phrey, Tiogn, J. 11.. Gulick, Dlussburg,E. L.Shillze;Lock Haven:

December 13. • - I—ly

14, L
The undersigned takes the liberty of in.

forming his friends and customers that he
removed his Steie, from 'No.,:Z4Noith 4St

TO NO. 140 MARKET STREET,
between 4 and 501, where he has for sale, at
very low prices, an extensive assortment of

LOOKING GLASSES,
in Gilt, Mahogany,and Common Frames,
well adapted to to the Southern and West-
ern Market. •

Large French Plate Wirrors frated to or-
der, of approved Style, either plain or rich-
ly ornamented.

-Toilet, Dressing and Swing Glasses, in
great variety ; Gilt and Fancy Wood Por.
trait and picture Frames, also CommonFrames without Glasses.
Looking-glass Flutes by the box, or inless qrnatitfeg,

ALSO FOR SALE,
• Brass and Gilt Captain Cornices and Or,.

'laments, Brass Andirons and.Fenders, Sho'eels and Tongues and Standards, Fine Go.,
thic Ten Trays and Waiters, Ivory and Self
Tip Handle Kniv'es and Forks, in setts and
dozens, Fine plated on German Silver
Spoons, Forks and ButterKnives, Fine and
Common-BrittannialVam-Plated-Castork-
Candlesticks, Cake Baskets; Snuffers and
Trays, &c., &c.,

A general assortment of Clocks for Sale.
Ur-Looking-glasses packed in the safest.

manner; and insured against breakage.

December, 0
JOSHUA COWPLAND.

11—lye

Brandreth's Pills,
FUR THE CURE OF

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 4-c.,
TO TUE FVULIC!!

THOSE who arc suffering, from remit-
ting or intermitting Bilious Complaints,
should read the following, and be guided.
thereby :

Cause of Pain.—Pain is the consequence,
of the exertion of the organ or part where it.
is present to throw ofl morbid or corrupt hu-
mors, for no pain can exist but from the pre-
sence of those matters which are of nn un-
healthy character. When we have pain
in the head, in the bowels; or in any other
part of the bpdy, it only proves the presence
of matters which the blood is trying to re-
move, and it is this struggle which is the oc-
casion of pain. To be bled, only removes
the anguish in proportion as the amount of
life is reduced, and the same may be said of
all lulling or soothing remedies. Not so
with Brandreth's Pills ; they at once go to
the assistance of the blood in aiding it to
discharge bad humors, to conquer the Death
Principle. To relieve pain in this way
does not leave any bad effects, The Life
Principle k not reduced, nor are the teeth
destroyed ; but all the organs are cleansed
and their health insured.

E.7-e"ille above Pills are for sale by tho
dozen or single box at the Reg,iter Office
in All

January 11l ¶-1y

Bank Note .lit.
(Corrected Weeklyfront 73icknedi'...,1-anCourfB and

Thooopson'a Detector.)
Bk of N America par Mechanics bank of
131( of Pennsylv. par Newark' 4
Bank of Commerce Mechanics bank at
late Moyamensing par Burlington par
IN of N Liberties par Mechanics & Man-
13k of Penn Towns. par ufacturers bank par
Farmers & Mechan.par Newark banking &

Kensington • par Ins. Company 4
Manuf. & Meehan par . New Hope & Dela-
Mechanics par; ware Br. Comp.failed
Girard . par Orange bank 4iPhiladelphia par Peoples bank. 4Schuylkill!1r ' Plainfield bankP.
Southwark pariPrinceton bank par
Western par Salem banking Co. par
CommercialBank IState bank at Eliza•

of Pennsylv. par I betlitown,NeWiitt..Blr of the U Staten 12 i Camden,N:Bruns= •
CsUNTIIY 13asiss. ! wick, ' ''' '.'par

BI: ofChambersburg I Sussex bank 1; Union bank.Bk of Gettysburg 1 I
, , Trenton bank. co. parIlk of Pittsburg

Bk of Susq. County company 25Bk of Chester Co. par
a IYardlerville bridge

Bk of Germantown par] DELAWARE.
Blc of Lewistown failed The Banks of the state1.3k of Delaware Co. par of Delaware are all atBit ofMiddletown I ! par.Bic ofMontg. Co. par; NEW YORK.131: ofNorthumberi oar;
Columbia Bank & ; New York City bits 4Bridge Comp. par Chelsea bank 80
Carlisle Bank I 1 Hilton bank 501Doylestown Rank par i ommercial bank 10
Easton Bank pa rLafayette bank- SO

' Exchange Bank a Washington bank 70
Eric Bank 2 COUNTUT BANKS.Farmers & Drovers Alleghany countyBank I bank 70Franklin Bank / Bank of America 38Partners Bank of Ido of Commerce 40Bucks County parl dd of Brockport 39Farmers Bank of do of Lodi 28Lancaster par do of Olean 38Farmers Bank of • I de. ofTonawanda 50-Reading pal do ofLyons 2&Farmers Bank of do of WesternSchuylkill co. par. New York 30Harrisburg Bank I Binghampton bank 40Honesdale Bank i Canal bank 6Lancaster Bank par Cattaraugus countyLancaster CO. Bank pal- bank 38Lebanon Bank ' V Eric conntrbank, 50Lehigh Co. Bank 50 Farmers &DrOiers

bankLehigh Navigation 6
"
, nCo. Script. Farmers bank of $e-

Bank.of neca county 30Pottsville - Par; Hamilton bank, .30Merchants & Manaf. Lewis!county bank edBank, Pittsburg,. 41Mechanies bank at 46Monongahela Bank, I Bitffalo 45Brownsville,
Taylorsville Del. 11Merchatits bank at

Buffalo 4UBridge Company, 25 Millets bank of NewWest Branch Bank, I York 'lOWy9lnlng•Dank, ! !Oswego bark 20York Bank,
• ' Phenix bank 33i.

NEW JERSEY. Staten island bank 50
Belvidere Bank 4. State bankoflsl Y 80

Lawrence batik 7dBurlington County SI.. ..,,

' Bank ' : . . par bankUninn dares bank 437 VCommercial bank . Yorktbatrk. Co. 70Cumberland Bank p•ar 'l2T'e.nth Wark bank, 2tParmers.Bank par
4 I United

White Plans bank, 10Farraera &Mechan-_
ics flank Rahway • 4

Farmers do Merchants
1x7.A1l otherbanksnof

mentigned in: he abate
Bank, Mid. Point, .

MorrisCounty bank I
(0-7The notes on allB

(—) are nut purchased

Hit are frant-1 to 2 pelf
cent cliscouni.
nks marked with dash

the brekent. ,. '


